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VOL. XXIV, NO. 5 STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE AT BRIDGEWATER. MASSACHUSETTS i'vIAY 25, 1951 
w. A. A. Annual Banquet 
On the eveni~lg of :May sixteenth an 
impressive \Vomen's Athletic Associa-
t-ion banquet was held to culminate one 
of the organization's most successful 
years. This year, under the excellent 
leadcrship of Ginger Smith, the group 
sailed through a program charted with 
a variety of events-the Supper I-like, 
Asscmbly Program, Barn Dance, PhlY-
clays, Activities and finally moored with 
the Banquet. 
Chaimlen 
Chainnan of the affair was Marty 
Cummings assisted hy the following c1il-
igcnt Chairmen: Music, Audrey Rosha; 
Awards, Helen Boucher; Hospitality, 
Barbara Holub; Publicity, Louise Tib-
betts; Programs, Mary Elliot; Tickets, 
Elinor Gorman and Ethel vVaters; Dec-
orations, Seating, Carol Paul. 
IIighlight of the banquet was the ad-
dress given by Mr. Perry Bean, Director 
of Physical Education in the Wellesley 
Public Schools. Ginger Smith outlined 
the past year's activities, and incoming 
president Nancy King spoke on the 
three C's-companionship, cooperation, 
and culture. 
Installation 
'rhe auditorium was the scene of the 
annual installation of officers and the 
presentation of awards. To the follow-
ing we wish the best of luck and success 
(continued 011 page 8) 
Father And Son 
Banquet Held 
The aIll1ual father allel son's night 
banqnet 011 JVfay nineteenth, attended 
by Cl very large number, was a great 
snecess. 
After a delicious dinner, came the 
presentation of awards for participation 
111 vtlrsi ty ~ports. 
A,vards Prescntccl 
Among the varsity awards made at 
this time were those to Chester Smol-
ski, soccer four years, baseball two; Mar-
shall Douthart, basketball four years, 
baseball four ycars; Dan Cagnina, soccer 
two years, basketball manager three 
years; Joe Gregg, soccer four years; Al 
\Valsh. baseball four years; Bill Ford, 
baseball four years, jayvee basketball 
hvo years; \Vally Gleekman, baseball 
four years, basketball manager two; 
James Topham, soccer one year, tennis 
four years; Henry I-Iicks, baseball man-
ager t\vo years, basketball manager 
t\vo years; soccer manager three years; 
George Nolan, basketball one year, base-
hall one year. 
Receiving junior varsity awards were 
Dick Sahlberg, soccer three years; Ray-
mond Lemieux, basketball one year; 
Ken Taylor, soccer three years; Bob 
Carter, basketball two years; and Paul 
Kelley, basketball one year. 
Farewell Fifty-Oners 
Organ Recital 
To Be Held 
Thc c1c\"ellth anllual orgall I'L"l'it-a1 in 
COIlllllcllloratiou of Clara C. Priuce will 
be given 011 Suuday afternooll. ~ray 
t\\"enty-se\"(~llth at 4-: 30 o'clock in the 
IIoraee ~ral1l1 Auditorium. The gncst 
organist will be Dr. Carl McKinley, who 
is in charge.: of the '111corctieal Studies 
and thc Composition at the New Eng-
lanel Conservatory of Music. 
Dr.r-.rc:Kinley, who is a gradnate of 
I Lnvarc1. has held the Gl1ggenheim trav-
elling fellowship for two years, and is a 
well-knowl) composer for organ ;md or-
chestra. IIe is without donbt, 011C of 
t he most distinguished orgauists ill the 
CUllll try. 
Varied Program 
The following program will he giveIl: 
:Suit!:' from Ihp "\\"alL'l· l\lusi,,·· •. '1Ianl1 .. 1 
I()n~an lllTall;;'(~I1l('1l1 hy Carl ;,\kl~illl .. ~·) 
,\llcgTO vivaec :Minuet 
Air AlIeg'l'ello g-ineoHo 
Hornpipe Alle~ro ll1aestoso 
"Hheep may safely graze" ...• r. S. Bach 
Toccata and Fugue in D Minol· .• r. S. Bach 
,\ndante cantabile. 
[I'om the Fourth Symphony.. • .Widor 
l'uRtoral Scene. . . . . . . . . . • . Dethier 
'1'hr('e Hymn Tune Fantasies . • McKinley 
"Faith of our fathers" 
"All glory, laud and honor" 
'''rhe day ~rhou gaveRt, Lord, is t,nderl" 
'1'occuta in G .•••..•...... DulJois 
S. C. A. Brings Season 
To Successful Close 
Another very successful year in t11C 
aIlllals of S.C.A. has been completed. 
Chestcr Smolski, as retiring president, 
rcviewed the main points covered by the 
conncil during his term in office at the 
installation of new officers. 
Chet spoke of the major problem of 
the yeclr, that of utilizing bookstore fund 
surplus. This fund was divided into four 
parts. $ 350 was spen t for an electric 
scoreboard which now hangs in the gym; 
$200 was given to the Day Student 
Council for furnishing the new women's 
smoker in the ;\dministration Building; 
$200 to Men's Club for furniture, and 
$100 to the Dormitory girls for a T. V. 
~et. 
A publicity committee has been added 
to the council to further publicize S.C.A. 
in local and hOl11eto\vn papers, and on 
the campus. Also established, is a new 
point system - limiting students to 
twenty-five points per student per year. 
(continued on page 7) 
We Wish You 
Best Of Luck 
One of the greatest days the mC111-
bers of thc class of '51 will ever expcri-
elll-c is almost here. Four years ago 
they eame to our halls of ivy as young, 
green high school students, shy ancI in-
experiellcecl. Now, after four years of 
classes, exams, sophomore tests, proms, 
basketball games, playdays, training 
school. senior training and many 
ehapels, they arc about to step out iuto 
anothcr lIe\,' phase of life. But before 
they shoulder the tremendous respon-
sibility that is to be placed upon thelll, 
they havc before them a week of happy, 
carefrec hours, climaxed by graduation. 
Activities 
Adivities begin on ~'Iom1ay, May 
t wcnty-eight with the annual senior pic-
!lic <It Craigvillc heaeh. 'l1llmclay eveu-
ing they will attend the Senior banquc.:t 
and dance held in the IIotcl Somerset 
in Boston, with Illllsic provided by Ken 
Reeves and his orchestra. 
On Saturday evening, in the Albert 
Gardner Boyden Gymnasium, will be 
held the Scnior reception follo'wed by 
(continued on page 8) 
Honors To Janet 
The highest honor that W.A.A. can 
give, the 4-S award, was presented to 
Janet Dunwoodie by Miss Lois L.Deekcr 
at the annual \Vomens Athletic Associ-
ation banquet on May fifteenth. 
The 4-S award entails sportsmanship, 
scholarship, stability and service: and 
J anct is by 110 means lacking in any 
of these. 
Sportsmanship, according to Web-
ster's Dictionary, is "conduct becoming 
to a sportsman involving honest rivalry 
and graceful acceptance of results." If 
\Vebster had just put the letters J. D. 
there it would have saved space and ex-
emplified the word perfectly. 
Stable? The dorm couldn't have func-
tioned this year without her. 
Scholarship is the hardest to main-
tain, but]. D., who had many things to 
do, did them well, and still held on to 
an attractive Q.P .R. 
Service, the last, but not the least, 
certainly cannot be overlooked. She's 
served and sen'ed well. If anyone has 
made Bridgewater a better and finer 
place to live and work in, it's Janet! 
Janet, the 4-S is yours this year. Con-
gratulations, and best wishes for a happy 
and successful future. 
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Hail And Farewell 
Once again we bid goodbye to B.T.C. Some ,,,in be saying it 
with finality, and others for the duration of the vacation. In any case, 
despite our groans and gripes, there \vi1l be many \vonderful memories 
of the past year, plus things learned and earned. 
To our faculty we offer apologies for the classcs \ve'vc cut this 
spring, and the times we've fouIed up their good intentions. Of conrse 
we have to experiment with all these things in order to know \vhat to 
look for when \ve become teachers. 
To the seniors we extend our heartiest wishes for all the health, 
happiness, and peace of mind that this chaotic but wonderful world 
can afford, and \ve sincerely hope that they, as ,veIl as our future 
graduates, can help to build a 1asting peace through the education of 
future generations. 
Where Do We Go From Here? 
As the all important day of graduation approaches time seems to 
fly. No longer are there id1e hours to be spent 10afing. For every 
lninute of every day there is something planned. 
We who have not yet attained the summit of our college life, 
known as the senior year, can only look on with interest and a litt1e 
cnvy. However, while the seniors are enmeshed in the activities of 
the 1ast few days, we knO\"T that there are doubts, fears and questions 
in their minds. After they leave B.T.C. what comes next? Where do 
they go from here? 
The seniors rea1ize that their four years here have been merely a 
stepping stone. Now they arc OIl their OW11. SO here's wishing them 
the best in their journey into the future. 
{ilInpus {omm~nt 
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Yom Campns S1cnth, tear in eye, has tnwcrsecl the hal1O\ved halls, anncd wi th 
box of kleenex (plug), and approached the cream of B.T.C., the graduates, with 
the following qnestion: ''To ,,,,hat usc do you intend putting your four years at 
Bridgewater; OR-what did YOU gain?" \Vith tc.u sti11 in eye, your roving re-
porter lcayes yon with-"There arc many paths to the top of the mOllntain, but 
the "iew is always the same." 
\V c Sympathizc, Jim 
"Thl' four ycars in BT.C. can never be replaced ... to\lgh break, that's all." 
-JIl'v1 TOPHAM 
Licensed, AnywayJ 
"I am now ready to aSSUIlle diligently my career as dogcatcher." 
-PHYLLIS AUSTIN 
There's Always Kultur 
"A permanent scat ill the do-nut shop with a thorough knowledgc of Dill' 
lltllldrcd records." -KAY McKINNON 
We Understand, Harry 
"}\ thorough knmv1cdge of - oh well - no matter!" -HARRY DUNN 
Higher Aspirations 
"I'"e gclil1Cd 32 credits per year toward myr-.'faster's!" -BEV PC)'I'Tm\N 
It \Vas Swell Knowing You, Too 
"A recognition of thc better things in life, as well as friendships that I will 
chcrish throughout my lifetimc." -CIIET SMOLSKI 
Ah, Swcet Retrospect! 
"TI1C enduring friendships made during the last fom years arc something 
which I shall always cherish-and someday in the years ahcad, on peering back 
into the t\vilight of the past, I think I shan say-'this was the happiest moment 
of them all.' " -BILL SPRAGUE 
Subtle (?) 
"After watching the example of fellow classmates for fom ycars I certainlv 
will know how to polish the major's boots." ~TOM DALEY 
If ... 
"A IIebrew philosopher once said that a college education never hurt anyone 





'iV ell Said . • . 
"May the simple eloquellce of Lincoln's sentimcnt speak for an at last: ''VVith 
malicc toward 11one; with charity for all ... ' .. -RALPH \V. BAKER 
Is That All? 
"A thorough knowledge of reptiles and herbs." 
-SHIRLEY PIIILLIPS 
Ouch! 
"Anything gaiued was quickly lost in boring classes:' 
-BARBARA ROSENBLATT 
Success Story 
"Ho\\' to mak<.' friclIds and inflnencc people." 
-ANONYMOUS 
Valc! 
"ForsaJl et haec olim meminisse jl1vabit." 
~'For our Latin-lacking scholars: 
"Perhaps it will please YOll to wl11cmb<.'r tht:sc things in the fntnre." 
:"IC-HK-"H-lIn-ln-H .. _IIM_.rt_JlIf_""_ltn_ .... 
i It's I I BRADY'S DINER I 
f FOR I 
i Lunches and Dinners 1 
l._._._ .. w:~~ye.~~: .. _._.J 
-0. P. ABSTINV:NCE 
f··-··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-··-·~ 
1 DAI KERS FLOWERS \ 
, Flowers I 
i For All Occasions t , : 
I Flowers Telegraphed ! 
I 1 
J 18 Central Square Tel. 937 f 
~--"-.1-1I'_.'_'._"'_ •• _"1I_1II"_ •• _111""· 
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Point of View 
Twixt the optimist anel pessimist, 
The difference is droll: 
The optimist sees the doughnut 
\Vhi1c the pessimist sees the hole. 
How True 
The saddest words of tongue or pen 
l\lay he perhaps, "It might have been." 
The sweetest words we know, by heck, 
/\.re only those, "Enclosed find check." 
R. I. P. 
\Vith Violet cuddling in his arms, 
I Ie drove a car-poor silly 
\Vhere he once held Violet, 
I Ie now holds a lily. 
Frustration . . . . 
,\nd from the depths IJf the sedan 
There came a muffled curse; 
I Ie was trying to fold a road-map 
The way it was at first. 
Ouchl 
Yon te 11 ' e111 Teacher 
You'yegot the class. 
. . . and Canasta? 
The old quarrel between North and 
South has spread out to include East 




Bloodhound For Sale-What am I of-
fered for one year old? Beautiful ani-
mal, gentle, good watch-dog. Will 
cat anything and especially fond of 
children. 
That Hurt! 
Ruth rode in my new eycle car, 
In the seat in back of me, 
I took a bump at fifty-five, 
Aud rode on Ruthlessly. 
Then and Now 
Beneath the spreading chestnut tree 
The Smith works like the deuce, 
For now he's selling gasoline, 
I lot dogs and orange juice. 
From Bad To Verse 
\\'hell it freezes and blows, take care of 
"our nose that it don't get froze, and 
~vrap up your toes in warm woolen 
hose. 
'I 'he above, we suppose, was written in 
prose, by some one who knows the 
effect of cold snows. 
Super Suds, etc. 
i\'larv had a little lamb, 
It's fleece was white as snow, 
She took it to Pittsburgh, 
And now look at the darn thing. 
Honesty ••• ? 
SPECIAL 
FOUL 
DINNER - 45c 
Shells Extra 
Seen in a restaurant:-
, Egg salad .sandwich - 25c 
\Vear and tear on the hen - 30e 
CAMPUS C 0 Nll\1 E N T 
Rings IN Things 
Mahoney - Forbes 
T\Ir. and !\[rs. Thomas U. 't\Iahoney 
of Norwood, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Jane Martha, to \Vil-
}jam S. Forbes of \Valpok. Miss 11a-
honey is a member of the senior class at 
Bridgewater. !\Ir. Forbes is serving in 
the United States Army. No wedding 
date has been set. 
Pottern - Shapiro 
l\Ir. and Mrs. George B. Pattern of 
Springfield. announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Beverly B., to ~Ic1\'in 
\V. Shapiro, son of l\1rs. Rebecca Sha-
piro and the late Barnett Shapiro, of 
Chelsea. Miss Pattern is :1 member of 
the senior class at Bridgewater. MI. 
Shapiro, a graduate of Brown Univer-
sity. is employcd at \Vm. Filene & Sons 
in Boston. No wedding date has been 
set. 
Stetson - Allen 
T\1r. and Mrs. IIerbert A. Stetson of 
[<'airh<1\'en, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Virginia C., to Donald 
Nt. Allen, son of MI. and j\,1rs. Alton 
Allen, also of Fairhaven. Miss Stetson 
is a member of the senior class at B.T.C. 
!vlr. Allen is an aquatic biologist at The 
Fish And \Vild Life Service at \Voods 
I laIc, Mass. Thc wedding will take 
place on August hvcnty-fifth at the Uni-
tarian Mcmorial Church in Fairhavcn. 
King ~ Lominski 
1\1r. and Mrs. Joseph King of Adams. 
announce thc engagemen t of their 
daughter. Nancy, to Philip James Lo-
minski, son of Mrs. Julia Lominski and 
the late Philip Lominski, of Benning-
ton, Vermont. l\1iss King is a member 
of the junior class at B.T.C. Mr. Lo-
minski is senring in the United States 
l\nny. No wedding date has been set. 
Ferguson - Brooks 
T\lr. nnd Mrs. Robert A. Sherman of 
Ilyal1nis, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Joanlle Ferguson, to 
Lawrence B. Brooks of Ilyannis. lvfiss 
Fergnson is a member of the senior class 
at Bridgewater. Mr. Brooks is an en~ 
gilleer at the Massachnsetts Institute of 
Technology. An Augnst wedding is 
planned. 
Baker - Young 
l'vTr. and Mrs. Bernard Baker of Rox-
bury annOllllce the engagement of their 
danghter, Eleanor Joyce, to Robert W. 
Young, SOl1 of Mr. and Mrs. Everctt 
Young of Melrose. Miss Baker is a 
member of the freshman class at Bridge-
water. Mr. Young is serving in the 
United States Marine Air Corps. The 
wedding wiII take place on the four-
teenth of July at the Green Street Bap~ 
tist Chureh in Melrose. 
l-··-·II-"·B"~id'g~';~t~";-""-""-··l 
I Home Specialties, i I Greeting Cards ~ Gifts : 
r Stationery - School Supplies 1 f Bernat Wool & Nylon Yams i 
t2.",~:,~~.~t. ""_"" B~~,~~~;er' •• ~:~J 
AT LONG LAST!!! 
SECRET REVEALED! ! 
Perhaps many of you hayc wondered 
why such an old honored school as ours 
clocs not have more ivy around its sac-
red v,·alls. I, too, ha\'c \vondered and 
h<H'e taken it upon myself to examine 
the history of OlU great institution to 
c1ctenuine the reason for this lack of 
In· . 
. Shortly hefore the war between the 
states, there was on the Bridge\vater 
faclllh'. a botany teacher who was a pro-
foul1cllm'er of beauty, nature, and above 
all In' This aesthetic hotmw teacher, K~mit' 'Blotts, thought it \vOl~ld be fit-
ting if the walls of the hallO\ved school 
were cloaked in ivy. TIlUS believing, he 
approached the president of the conege, 
IIorace Mann, hut Horace did not see 
cve to eve with Kemit. Kemit, frus-
t~atcd hv' the refusal of the administra-
tor. inc1;lcec1 a myopic janitor into sub-
version with him and the hvo of them 
set out to personally solve the ivy prob-
lem. Manva dark night Kemit and the 
janitor eo'uld be detected stealing 
through the local forests in their quest 
for ivy, or planting it in the shadowy 
nooks around the college. 
In a few years the wall were resplend-
cnt with ivy. 
Time passed, people came and left, 
Horace, Kemit and the janitor passed 
into obscurity, and the ivy flourished. 
Shortly before the turn of the cen-
tury there appeared on the campus a 
strange epidemic. It was spring, the 
studen ts were breaking out in an un-
usual rash that came to be known as 
the "Bridgewater Plague." This plague 
was diagnosed by the school nurse as 
Dengue fever caused by the students 
eating unripe D~ngues. The school 
was quarantined for six weeks. 
3 
Chaotic Climax 
'Tis Spring! The dust which has been 
cullecting on books since midyears will 
be rcmO\'cd (the night before finals 
start) and B.T.C. students will lock 
then~selves in their little rooms and 
studv! I Studv! ! Study? 
:\~11id the 'mutterings of memorizing 
1\ lisses wi11 suddenly come the cry -
"I give up, let's play tennis," or "I've 
just got to have a coffee," or, the most 
famous, "Let's study later." 
Of course the majority of our stu-
dents know just exactly what tl1e teach· 
ers arc going to ask (intuition) and, 
therefore. don't need to study - but 
there ar~ some \\·ho arc old-fashioned 
and think studying is a necessity. These 
poor unfortunates can be found with 
blankets and pillows in the bathtubs, 
sprawled out in the corridors, hiding in 
secluded corners with cotton in their 
cars, propped up agaisnst trees, and 
eYcn, mind you, at their desks! ! 
The morning after the first exam 
there will be many somber, weary faces 
- "He didn't ask anything I studied." 
- "Oh well, nothing ventured, nothing 
gained" - "Did I flub that one", -
"Next year I'll really study-Next year?" 
Ah yes, finals are almost here so just 
remember, "Never do today what you 
can put off until tomorrov;:." 
During the First \Vorld \Var a bright 
young woman, in her late thirties, was 
hired to fill a vacancy in the botany de-
partment. Jaqueline Caruthers was a 
shining, personable lady who immedi-
ately captured the hearts of all who 
knew her. As her popularity increased, 
she was given the honorary llame of 
Mother Caruthers. 
Again the plagne retnrned! Mother 
Coruthers, being discontent with the 
six week Quarantine in the spring, set 
(continued on page 8) 
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The Best of the 
"J!}lmcr" - The T. Y. Star - "Elsie" 
at the ~I.A.A.-'V .A.A. Rllunl'c Dance 
Our Heroes! ! 
Year Pictures 
{lueell. Cathy Jon't' and Iwr Junior Pro III ltttpll(lants -
Vltrol I'aul (L.) and ltita Crowley (U.) 
UGlI! 1 
Christmas Carolel's serenading' Dr. and l\'lrs. liclly 
May 25, 1951 CAMPUS COMMENT 
The est of the Ye 
The Butt Room }'lworitt"1'i -
Lois LYOlliS, (lrUllllller; June Unsworth, ltccoriliunh:it. 
L. - R. - S. 'I 'ate, J. Scbofield, P. Cornell, U. PhillillS, l'\1. \Vilsoll. 
L. ~lelville; Bottom, 8. D'Amelio, C. Auderl!ion. C. L()rmall. 





In Pictur 5 
Wilooll-ti-tloo: 
Y'Cl' Out I ! 
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INDLLCTION? 
Baseball Season Opens 
The baseball season opened with a 
win for B.T.C. on April thirtieth, when 
the team met New Bedford Textile at 
New Bedford. Nine innings of "nip and 
tuck" playing culminated with a score 
of nine - eight in B.T.C.'s favor. 
Both teams showed excellent ability 
in the field and at bat, but Larson, a 
freshman, was instrumental in turning 
the tide to B.T.C.'s favor with a re-
sounding triple. 
Good Season 
B.T.C. looks very powerful both 'It 
bat and in the field this year. The team 
has had a good season despite some bad 
breaks snch as Douthart being on the 
bench with an injtrry since the season 
opened. 
The infield is very powerful with 
Ford, LaVasseur, Morey and Sirrico 
being threats to any low-hit ball 
or infield play. Tony Sirrico, a lighter 
man this year, manages to crouch quite 
comfortably behind home plate to make 
one of the best catchers B.T.C. has 
ever had. 
The outfielders, Larson, Walsh and 
Nolan, besides being faultless on high 
balls, provide the team with unusual 
hitting power. 
Team Men 
The following men have been given 
uuifom1s: Ford, Douthart, Walsh, Sir-
rico, Morey, Nolan, LaVasseur, McCau-
ley, Larson, l\·lotha, Brunelle, Curran, 
Green, Ventura, Thomas, Tipping,Bruno, 
Weygand, and Keller. 
There are many freshmen on this list, 
some of them playing on the first string. 
The future for B.T.C. in baseball looks 
bright from here. 
Batter Up! 
Once again the Bridgewater W.A.A. 
started its full season of softball to the 
old familiar cry of "Batter Up." 
There are three teams, which with su-
perior fielding and hitting, have come to 
the top of the list. These are: Senior 
team number ten, Sophomore team 
number eight (captained by Jean Has-
set), and Freshman team number one 
(captained by Lorraine LaBelle). 
These teams have had to display their 
playing ability against all the teams so 
capably matehed by Faith Dudgeon, 
director of softball. In another week or 
two, a playoff will be held to determine 
the outstanding team of the year. 
Umpires 
To the umpires, who have consist-
entlv done excellent jobs on calling balls 
and' strikes, must be given full credit. 
Among these are: Jean Basset, Marion 
Wilson, Beverly ·Gouldrup, Anita Sam~ 
pIc, Connie Leonard, Ruth Anderson, 
Carol Ruddock. Carolyn Lorman, and 
Marie Quirk. 
To all the other teams which have 
participated, congratu1ations for fine 
teamwork, and keep pitching for a bet-
ter year to come. 
rnll-""-If"-",,-all-IIII-II~I-KIl-lIn-"tl-."-"lti 
jDORR1S PRINT SHOPj 
=1 43 Central Square 11 
.. Official Printers of "Campus Comment" i SCHOOL SUPPLIES I 
i Ring Binders Tempera Colors I i Zipper Notebooks Index Cards I i Fillers Erasers Art Paper Ink I i Typewriter Ribbons 
= Blotters (10 shades) 
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Juniors Open Season 
By Trouncing Seniors 
You've heard of the Boston Massacre 
no doubt; well. on ?\!onday, April thir-
tieth, 1951, Bridgc\vater Teachers Col-
lege had a massacre all its own, as the 
Juniors ponnded out a 30-4 victory over 
the Seniors to open the 1951 Intra-
mural softball scason. 
Of course a 30-4 score is a bad enough 
injury for any team to suffer but those 
J ll11iors had to add insult to injury by 
Ilsing only seven men, leaving out the 
~econd baseman and right fielder. 
Fifth Inning Upset 
For four innings it \vas actually a ball-
game as the Seniors held a 4-3 lead go-
ing into the top of the fifth. But from 
th~n on. any rescmb1ance between this 
and a softball game is purely coinci-
dental. At the end of the fifth the score 
was 12-4. At the end of the sixth 25-4 
and when the last out was made the 
J lluiors had pocketed a 30-4 win. 
Ernie Remondini was on the mound 
for the Juniors and was hardly ever ill 
any trouble except when his support 
faltered and this happened only on two 
occasions. 
Tiny Lemieux started for the hapless 
Seniors and pitched good ball for four 
innings; however Tiny is one who can't 
stand prosperity and the Juniors soon 
pounded him out of the box and Ralph 
Desjardins took over. Ralph finished up 
for the losers; but was also well pounded. 
The Juniors had a well rounded at-
tack with each player getting his share 
of hits, featuring home runs by Bar-
rows, Morin, and Neveraskas. 
A few of the Seniors got in a couple 
of good raps but against the Juniors this 
offensive looked quite pitiful. 
The season will go on and the Seniors 
will have another chance to defeat the 
Jl1niors and the Sophomores and the 
Freshlllen, but those poor, poor tipper-
dassl1len. It's a good thing they're leaving. 
Tennis Team 
The B.T'.C. tennis team, captained by 
Guido Risi, opened the season with a 
match at Fall River where they played 
Durfee Technical Institute. B.T.C. lost 
3 to 1 in an action-packed game involv-
ing four single matches. The tota1s 
were: Risi vs. Bigeant 5-7, 8-6, 9-11; 
Souza vs. Yankopopolas 0-6, 1-6; Kou-
mcntzc1is vs. Reis 6-5, 6-3; Bielski vs. 
Plante 1-6, 3-6. 
Managed by Bob Bickford, the B.T.C. 
lletmen will p1ay the following teams: 
Stonehil1, Bryant, and Durfee. 
New Players 
Some of the new players on the temn 
sho\\' great promise: Chris Koumelltzclis. 
freshman, shows strength in forehand 
shots. Henri Desnoyers and Eddie Biel-
ski forn1 .111 ideal doubles team. 
Court team veterans, Guido Risi and 
Jim Topham show the samo good form 
with an added finesse acquired through 
last year's court experience. 
11ay 25, 1951 
Young Howard 
Has Another Hit 
The Young Howard Association prc-
sented its fifth annual production, "By 
the Shores of Gitchee Cumee" at the 
Horace 1vIa1111 Auditorium on Friday 
and Saturday evenings, IVlay fourth and 
fifth. 
The production W;IS written and di-
rccteel by lIarry DeLisle with c1lOrcog-
raphy hy Leo :rvlulrcac1y anel LarryVlare, 
,mel songs hy Lillian Beaucaire DeLisle. 
The plot, scenes, music, and cos-
tllIl1es, ilOt to mention the actors and 
actresses were "the greatest." Memo-
rahle "ad-lihs" furnished added amnsc-
ment: The wigwam fa11ing on Chief 
Pohannet with 1100n Flower to thc 
rescne with a nail .... Topham's lines 
with the cnes all fouled up .... The 
Ocean;l Roll, a show-stopper both 
nights . . . . The cheerleaders . . . . . 
L.S.IVI.F.'!'. and j\jax Garage, make-np 
in general .... "Cuc1cllcs" Nolan ... 
Paul J olicoenr' s garters ... The orches-
tra's formal dress on Friday night . 
The hilarious time had by all. 
Participants 
ivlemhers of the orchestra were: Dick 
James, piano; Alan Belcher, saxaphonc; 
Bob Casey, trumpet; and Leo Mul-
ready, drums. 
The cast included Bob Forest as Red 
f'1ame, Stuey Pickard as Moon Flower, 
Maurice Levasseur as Gentle Rain, Fran 
Benctt as Don Eagle, Dong Barrows as 
Chief Pohannet, Carl McCauley as 
Crooked Knife, ~Tayne Thomas as \\Tar 
Cloud, Jim Topham as Charlie, Ralph 
F1etcher as Bertha Broac1beam, George 
Cahi1l as the messenger, and Palll Jo1i-
coeur c1s Egyptian Ella. 
Modern Dance Has 
Annual Performance 
The Modern Dance Club gave their 
annual assemhly program entitled IINew 
York, New York" on May eighth. 
The performance opened with a dallcc 
called "Dawn" with the senior members 
participating and Rosalind Herman nar-
rating. This was fol1owec1 by scenes rep-
presentative of life in New York includ-
ing the usual sightseers, a parade, a night 
at the Philharmonic, scenes from Green-
wich Village, and the Oceana Roll. The 
program closed with "Dusk,"again by the 
senior mC111 bers and Rosalind Herman. 
'['he senior members me Lorraine 
Rossi, I'v1iriam lIirschhant, Ruth Alice 
Henderson. Barbam Rosenblatt, Diane 
IIeverly, Dody Szafcr, and Barbara l\fc-
Neil. 
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Summer Schemes 
Let's take a look at what the summer 
holds for B.T.C.'s students. Roz Her-
man and Nancy King have been em-
ployed as counsellors at a camp in New 
IIampshire. Roz says that they'll wait 
until 11ext year, though, before taking 
the place over. Knowing Roz, this isn't 
too far fetched. 
Ginny Gorman and Eleanor Van Bad 
won't he \\'orried about interviews come 
ncxt spring. \Vhy? Because they're due 
for one in the very near future at the 
Plymouth Cordagc Company. "W ork-
ing 311 dungarees and sneakers is reany 
!i\'ing" sez Ginny. 
\Vaitressing 
Falmouthing it this summer will be 
Therese Maek, Jean Hassett, Jane Uns-
worth .md Ruth Donnelly. They will 
sen'c the public as waitresses. 
J nst for experience, Alice Owen is tak-
ing oycr her mother's day nursery. Op-
timistic soul that she is, Al thinks she'll 
be normal in September. 
L\ccording to Claire Peach, she'll be 
making news at Peach News Store in 
Foxhoro. lIm, ('auld be. 
In the attire of lifeguard at Pleasant 
\' iew Park. Beverly, will be Connie 
Leonard. 
Touring 
Upon gradnation. Barbara Goodhne 
is scheduled to tour the \\1 cst with a 
visitor from England who is seeing the 
country for the first time. It sounds like 
fun. 
Rumor has it that Ann \\1hittemore 
is to he a counselor in Aruba, of all 
placcs. In case you're not up on yonr 
geography, that's off the coast of South 
,,\mcrica. 
J 11St take a squint at the list of some 
of those whom Hyannis is going to ab-
sorb for the summer: Janet Dunwooc1ie, 
Faith Dudgeon, Nancy Cordingley, Jean 
Cappelluzzo, Carol Jones, l\1aclelinc 
'1 'opham and Marie Quirk. 
Circus Daze At B. T.C. 
The Circns came to B.T.C. by way of 
the Annual Freshman Dance, on April 
twenty-ninth. 
The Boyden Gymnasium was trans-
foolled into gay eirclls grounds witl) 
seals and even pink elephants. TIle 
wans were spangled with stars and bal-
loons of all colors bobbing gaily every-
where. Om thanks to Marion Walsh 
who was chairman of the decorating 
eOIllmittec. 
Refreshmcnts included peanuts, pop-
corn, and soda pop - enough to satisfy 
everyonc's craving. 
J\pproximately one-hundred and forty 
people werc entertained by the music of 
Louis Carvalho. 
lVIcmbers of the faculty attending in-
c! ncled "Miss S. Elizabeth Pope and Dr. 
Clnd Mrs. J\,Icier. 
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CAMPUS CO~1tv1ENT 
Campus Cuffnotes 
Heard on Campus, "\Vhy 
doesn't the local movie theater 
distinguish between the exit and 
powder-room doors?" 
Geog. teacher to student: "Hmv 
docs the Piedmont differ from the 
Blue Ridge?" - <lUll ... " "Y cs, 
that's right, now let's bc more 
specific. 
vVhen onc of our teachers had 
occasion to cut his hand in class, 
the only sound in the quiet class-
room was, 'IGee, reel blood, just 
like the rest of us!" 
Have you ever stopped to won-
der what would have happened if 
the British had had blood-shot 
cyes at the battle of Bunker Hill? 
After a particularly grueling 
cross-examination by his n1entally 
agile Lit. class, Dr. Maxwell 
pounded his fist on his desk, and 
\:\/c quote, HIt is times like these 
that make me wish I had joined 
the I\/Iarines ... Maureen O'Hara, 
~1aureen Sullivan!" 
Keep this in mind, thon wily, 
wishful women-if you ask him 
for a diamond, the chances arc 
he'll be stone deaf. 
Quite a commotion was created 
the other day when someonc was 
diseovcrcd fully clad on Tilly 
Roof. 
Yes, Spring is hcre!! Someonc 
got hit in the eye with an ivy 
branch while hanging out the 
window to view the scenery. 
It has been reported that a 
well-known professor-abont-eam-
pus has signed a contract to be 
the honorcd piccolo player for 
the Green Front Band in New 
Bedford. 
Did you know that Modern 
Dance is developing by leaps and 
bounds? 
Thc most famous quotation of 
thc year"Please don't talk while 
I'm interrupting!" The afore-men-
tioned may be accredited to yon-
know-who of English Lit. 
Onc of the local wolves was 
heard stating a new ll1athemati-
cal lavv-",A hug is cncrgy which 
has gOllC to \:vaist." 
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Honor Society 
Banquet Held 
The annual Kappa Ddta Pi BaIlqud 
was held on \Vedncsday, 1-.Iay ninth, at 
six p.m., in the Tillinghast Dining FlaIL 
It is a formal dress affair which pro\'cd 
to he very colorful. All the Kappa Delta 
Pi members attended, and as in previous 
years, the six highest students in schol-
arship in the freshman class were in-
\'ited. This year the following freshmen 
attended: Robert Barrows, Rohert :~dc­
Auley, Virginia Bourdelais, Barhara Rlll-
ison, Donald \"armwood, :mc1 Rohert 
Rowen. 
Following the dinner, the group met 
in Tillinghast Reception Room for the 
evening's program. Demitasse was served 
and guests, faculty, and students chat-
ted socially. 
The new officers wer initiated accord-
ing to the ceremony suggested by the 
National Council of Kappa Delta Pi. 
The members were reminded of the 
ideals of scholarship, service and im-
provement in the field of teaching, for 
which they, as members of the organiza-
tion, should particularly strive. 
New Officers 
The officers elected for 1951-1952, 
arc as follows: President, Carolyn Pinel; 
Vice-President, Patrice Sanborn; Secre-
tary, ivIarjorie Simmons; Treasurer, 
Gwelln Cahoon; Counselor, Rohert 
Rucker. 
At the banquet, Kappa Delta Pi 
awarded a scholarship to 1\1 iss Amelia 
LeConte for outstanding scholarship 
achievement. 
S.C.A. Closes Season-
(eon tin ned from page 1) 
Future Plans 
As recommendations for next year, 
Chct cited the follO\:ving; the reprcsen-
tation of all clubs on the council; the 
cutting down of committees and revi-
sion of the constitution. He also stressed 
the need for a greater interest in S.C.A. 
on the part of the stndcnts throngh 
doser harmony. 
TIlanks were extended to S.C.H.. re-
tiring officers, committee chairmen and 
all 111C111 bers of the council for making 
the past year so successful. 
\ V e should like to extend our sincere 
appreciation and thanks to Chct, as he 
was the one that did the job and did it 
so well. 
New Officers 
Your next year's S.C.A. officers arc: 
President, Marie I"Iulcahy; 1st V. Pres-
ident, Helen O'Connor; 2nd V. Presi-
ident, 1\'larjorie Simmons; Secretary, 
Ruth Donnelly; Treasurer, Jack IIart: 
and Ass't Treasurer, Barbara 1\loriarty. 
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Affairs Francaises 
On l\fay seven teenth, 1951, following 
the installation of its new officers, tllC 
French Club of B.T.C. held its annual 
banquet at Snow Lodge. Thc outgoing 
officers gave a resume of their accom-
plishmen ts and presented the new offi-
cers with a spray of Ely of the valley, 
the French symbol of good luck. 
f\ I arjorie Torrence was chosen to COIll-
pete with other New England students 
for a scholarship, (offered as part of the 
2,000th birthday celebration of Paris) 
for a month's study in Paris. 
The Board members also selected 
Arthur George and Marjorie Torrence 
as delegates to the New England Mod-
ern Language Association meeting which, 
was he1d at Boston Latin School on 
1\Iay twelfth. 
Art Loan 
rnlC latest project of thc French Cluh 
was "tll1\'ei1cd" the week of May four-
teenth in the college library. As pre-
viously announced, the French Club col-
lected a number of reproductions of fa-
mous French paintings fro111 the French 
magazine, "Illustration," and has also 
provided frames for them. These pie-
hues \vill be available on a library loan 
basis to all students to hang in domli. 
tory rooms, or for usc in training school 
in art projects, and mc heing displayed 
so that each student may sign up for the 
picture he would like to borrow when 
the fall tcnn begins in Septembcr. From 
the list of those students who have 
voiced a preference, names will he 
drawn in September to establish who 
will be aUO\\'ed to borrow pictures first. 
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Spotlighting 
Our Own 1. D. 
Have you ever tried to make an ap-
pointment with the President of the 
U. S.? Should that opportunity fail to 
arise and vou would like a challenging 
task, just b:y to have a few minutes with 
a dormitory President. 
Actually, just as the reporter was 
'phoning J. Edgar Hoover, she saw Janet 
and with a little persuasion submitted 
her to the "third degree." 
\Vith Commencement in sight and 
a Hyannis summer ahead of her, Janet's 
advice to the underclassmen was to 
make the most out of their years at 
B.T.C. Always be on the alert for new 
subjects, activities and offices to widen 
horizons. 
Janet is hopeful of ean;ing a Physical 
Education teaching position next year, 
as she switched, in her freshman year, 
from history to obtain that hoped for 
opportuni ty. 
Future Plans 
Reflecting over her impressions at 
B.T.C., the only picture Janet could see 
was kaleidoscopic. Her future plans, 
however, are clear in her mind, center-
ing around a home on the Cape, filled 
with her books and records, with any 
amount of sea for sailing before her and 
with facilities for tennis, behind the 
house. The record collection will be sure 
to include Gershwin and Grieg, the 
Song of Norway score especially. 
As to the experience she has gained 
as President of Woodward dorm, "J. D." 
could now apply for jobs as a recreation 
room janitor, a broom closet supervisor, 
and a dog pound attendant (every stray 
animal instinctively heads in her direc-
tion to be escorted to the door). 
''J. D., could I see you for a minute?" 
\Vith these words, it was apparent 
that the blue-eyed Fairhavenite's office 
hours were once more in session. 
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By Shirley A. Raymond 
1 f yon listen to the rain, 
As it dances on the roof, 
You'll hear her voice so friendly call. 
Nor can you stay aloof. 
Her laughter glides among the trees, 
In rustling chatter with their leaves, 
\Vhilc al1 her smiling crystal drops, 
'l'he thirsty earth receives. 
I watch the tiny bead-like drops, 
i\CroSS llW window strav, 
Illul11inat~d by the ste,;c1y beam. 
Of street lamp 'cross the way. 
'I'he gentle Hlice of evening raill. 
Can sing its Inl1ahy, 
'''hile we who listen silently, 
Can stay quite warm and dry. 
Farewell Fifty Oners-
(continued from page 1) 
the traditional Senior sing 011 the steps 
of the Administration Building. 
Sunday final activities will commenCe 
with Bac.:c.:alaureate in the morning and 
luncheon at noon for the seniors and 
their parents and friends. In the after-
noon, the long awaited graduation will 
he held in the Horace Mann Auditor-
ium, fol1owed by the Ivy 1\[areh with 
the underclassmen as daisy and iyy 
chain bearers, on the quadrangle. A 
tmly great week for a truly great class. 
W.A.A. Annual Banquet-
(continued from page 1) 
in their endeavors next year: President, 
Nancy King; 1st Vice-Pres., Helen Bou-
cher; 2nd Vice-Pres" Sally D'Amelio; 
Recording Sec., Beverly Schofield; Cor-
responding Sec., J oyee Bissell; Treas-
urer, Mal); Alice Carre; Assistant Treas-
urer, Teresa Malumphy; Publicity, Carol 
Paul. 
To the officers of 1950-1951 - Gin-
ger Smith, Marty Cummings, Jean Cap-
pclluzzo, Helen Boucher, Marjorie Sim-
mons, Louise Marianni, Mary Alice 
LIMBO 
By Carleton }\!IcCauley 
It's knO\vll to man that woman is the 
bane, 
Of his existence while he's on the 
earth 
Cajoling and beguiling him from hirth, 
She seldom lets him flee her artful 
skein, 
Bnt should his interest in her start 
to wane. 
She plies her wiles the 1Ilore to prove 
her worth. 
Till ollec ,Igaill she's placed him ill his 
berth. 
1\1ade him ,I chattel ill her tiglIl 
demesne. 
Bllt mall's o\\'n dCl'ds ha\'(' placed him 
ill this plight. 
I k boasts of strellgth and thus docs he 
provoke 
The weaker sex to hold him Ilmlcr mle. 
Of thumh. And 1lseless docs it seem 
to fight 
I"or his release from 'neath this 
shrouded voke. 
J Ie seems to' he ('outent to play Lhe 
fool. 
Secret Revealed--
(continued from page 3) 
out to find a solution to the pla~ue. 
Dming her investigation she clisem'Cfl'cl 
that tl-le ivy ;Irolllld the school w;1S ... 
You're right! ... Poisil1 Ivy!! The C11-
tire personnel of the school was mohil-
ized and "Ivv Dav" was declared. \\,ith 
great rcjoieil;g th~ school was cleared of 
all thc ivv. 
And s;, thc Ivy Leagne (which de-
rives its name from that famous day), 
and many other schools in our fair land, 
join with llS in honoring Kcmit Blotts 
by planting good ivy around their hal-
lowed halls 011 Ivy Day, 
Carre ,md Louise Tibbetts - we say 
hats off and thanks from all of us for a 
job wen done! 
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Our Man Of The Month 
One stonny night about five years ago, 
a bo1t of lightning stmek ilIld simultanc-
ol1s1y, the desire to teach cntered the 
mind of \Villiam Finnegan. 
Bill, as he is kno\vn to his friends, 
chose Social Studies as his major; for it 
Cll tailed ~tudying history in which he is 
\"l'r~' 11111(:11 interested. 
i\ past resic1ent of Cltelse;l, :md a 
~mdl1;ltc of Chelsea Iligh School. Bill 
II()'.\ lllilkc.~ his hOl1le ill Stonl'ha1l1. 
III high sc:llOol. whefe his maiu sporl's 
interest was track. Bi1l f()llnd his thl'llIl' 
of life which he brought to B.T,C. 
i'Quietness, patience, and a little push 
will hring snceess in good time." 
\\r e can thank him for sharing with 
I1S his most thrilling experience-that 
of hearing the l'vIost Reverend Arch-
bishop Richard J. CllShing speak ill om 
auditorium. 
Awarded Honor 
Ne\vman Club and Campus COlll-
ment have received much worthwhi1c 
attention from Bill in the last two years. 
IIe and B.T.C. arc being honored by 
having the John Henry Newman Na-
tional Honor Society Medal bestowed 
upon him for ontstanding action in be-
half of his ideals and beliefs. Bridge-
water's China Clipper claimed him as 
Captain for three years and Tillinghast 
Dormitory remembers him as its ouly 
male roomer, 
When asked where he would spend 
this summcr he casually replied - "Oh, 
BeID1t1da or - Camp Edwards." 
\Vherever you spend this vacation 
and thc rest of your years Bill, you 
should know that we'll remember you 
and miss that smile and genial manner 
which so befits our 1\1an of the J\lonth. 
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